Clinical outcome of stenting in superior vena cava syndrome associated with malignant tumors. Comparison with conventional treatment.
We analyzed the clinical outcome of treatment with the expandable metallic stent (EMS) for the superior vena cava (SVC) syndrome associated with malignant tumors, and the results were compared with those of radiotherapy. Of 33 patients with the SVC syndrome, 23 were treated by Gianturco EMS placement and 10 were treated by radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy alone. Of the 23 EMS patients, 11 had treatment before EMS placement and 12 had no treatment before EMS placement. After stenting, the clinical symptoms disappeared in 78% (18/23) of the patients, i.e. in 50% of the patients with intraluminal tumors, and in 93% of those with extrinsic compression. The clinical symptoms improved in 80% of patients who received radiotherapy. The mean duration of survival was 145 days in patients who underwent stenting, and 146 days in those receiving radiotherapy. However, the survival period differed significantly between patients with intraluminal tumors (44.9 days) and those with extrinsic compression (198.6 days). Between patients with previous treatment and those with no previous treatment, there was no significant difference in response rate or in survival period which were 82% versus 75%, and 127 days versus 162 days, respectively. The clinical symptoms showed similar improvement in patients receiving EMS placement or radiotherapy. EMS placement was effective in relieving clinical symptoms in patients who had failed to respond to radiotherapy.